## Editorial Notice

BMW pursues a policy of continuous, ongoing development that is conceived to ensure that our vehicles continue to embody the highest quality and safety standards combined with advanced, state-of-the-art technology.

For this reason, it is possible that some voice commands described in this list could differ from voice commands used on other BMW vehicles or could be changed in the future. Nor can errors and omissions be entirely ruled out.

You are therefore asked to appreciate that no legal claims can be entertained on the basis of the data or description in this list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speech Command</th>
<th>device</th>
<th>command</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air distribution</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air distribution settings</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vent settings</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vents</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver bottom</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver floor</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver floor vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver footwell</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver’s floor</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver’s floor vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver’s side floor</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver’s side floor vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger bottom</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger foot vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger footwell</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger footwell vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger lower</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger lower vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger side foot vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger side footwell</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger side lower</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver center</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver center vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver face vent</td>
<td>air supply</td>
<td>select</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
switch In-dash on  cd  start
Switch on CD  cd  start
Turn CD on  cd  start
Turn In-dash on  cd  start
Turn on CD  cd  start
Turn on In-dash  cd  start
(say track number)  cd  track
CD track (say track number)  cd  track
Number (say track number)  cd  track
Select track  cd  track
track (say track number)  cd  track
Track number (say track number)  cd  track
Track selection  cd  track
(say disc number from CD changer)  CD Changer  disc
Choose CD  cdc  disc
Choose disc  cdc  disc
Select CD  cdc  disc
Select disc  cdc  disc
CDC menu  cdc  menu
CD changer menu  cdc  menu
CD changer  cdc  start
CD Changer on  cdc  start
Changer on  cdc  start
Switch CD changer on  cdc  start
Switch on CD changer  cdc  start
Turn CD changer on  cdc  start
Turn on CD changer  cdc  start
C D (say CD number) track (say track number)  cdc  track
C D number (say CD number) track (say track number)  cdc  track
Disc (say disc number) track (say track number)  cdc  track
Disc number (say disc number) track (say track number)  cdc  track
Number (say CD number) track (say track number)  cdc  track
Track (say track number) C D number (say CD number)  cdc  track
Track (say track number) Disc (say disc number)  cdc  track
Track (say track number) Disc number (say disc number)  cdc  track
Track (say track number) Number (say disc number)  cdc  track
(say DVD number)  dvd  disc
(say title number  …)  dvd  track
AC (this is for "air conditioning" or actually the climate menu)  climate  menu
AC menu  climate  menu
Air Conditioning  climate  menu
Air Conditioning menu  climate  menu
Climate  climate  menu
Climate control  climate  menu
Climate menu  climate  menu
Communication  telephone  menu
Communication menu  telephone  menu
Entertainment  audio  menu
Entertainment menu  audio  menu
i menu  settings menu  menu
Info  settings menu  menu
Info menu  settings menu  menu
Information menu  settings menu  menu
Main  main menu  menu
Main menu  main menu  menu
Door locks settings info menu
Entertainment settings info menu
Flat tire monitor info menu
FTM info menu
FTM menu info menu
Flat tire info menu
Flat tire display info menu
FTM display info menu
Flat tire settings info menu
Flat tire warning info menu
Language info menu
Language settings info menu
Languages info menu
Light settings info menu
Light settings menu info menu
Lighting info menu
Lights info menu
Locking system info menu
Locks info menu
MFL (Mult-function Steering wheel) info menu
M F L buttons info menu
Maintenance info menu
Park Distance Control info menu
PDC info menu
Park Distance Control menu info menu
PDC menu info menu
Park assistance info menu
Park assistance menu info menu
Park assistance settings info menu
Park control info menu
Park Distance Control settings info menu
Parking assistance info menu
Parking assistance menu info menu
Parking assistance settings info menu
Programmable buttons info menu
Screen brightness info menu
Service info menu
Service menu info menu
Service required info menu
Service requirements info menu
Service settings info menu
Setting display brightness info menu
Setting for lights info menu
Setting screen brightness info menu
Settings display info menu
Settings for Assist info menu
Settings for BMW Assist info menu
Settings for climate info menu
Settings for entertainment info menu
Show date info menu
Steering wheel buttons info menu
Steering wheel buttons menu info menu
Steering wheel menu info menu
Steering wheel programmable buttons info menu
Steering wheel settings info menu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>info</th>
<th>menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>info</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time settings</td>
<td>info</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units menu</td>
<td>info</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units setting</td>
<td>info</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle settings</td>
<td>info</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow display</td>
<td>Navigation</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow map</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrow view</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current position</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direction of travel</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving direction</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facing north</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map arrow</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map arrow display</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map arrow view</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map direction of travel</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map driving direction</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map facing north</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map northbound</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map pointing north</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map showing direction of travel</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map travel direction</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbound</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbound map</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel direction</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle position</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View arrow</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View Arrow display</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination from address book</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination in addressbook</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board computer</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onboard computer</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onboard info</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onboard menu</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route choice</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route criteria</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route preference</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route selection</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel computer</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip computer</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip computer menu</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip computer settings</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit menu</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit setting</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed limit</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed limit reminder</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed limit setting</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed warning</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route list</td>
<td>navi</td>
<td>menu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Destination input map
Destination input using map
Destination input via map
Destination input with map
Destination using map
Destination with map
Input map
Map input
Destination input using information
Destination input via information
Destination input with Navigation information
Destination input with Information
Destination input with Points of Interest
Destination input with POI
Destination using information
Destination with information
Destination with POI
Information
Input destination using information
Input destination via information
Input destination with information
Input destination with Navigation information
Input destination with POI
Using information
With information
Stopwatch
Stopwatch settings
Address
Address book
Address book menu
Address list
Addresses
Car Data
Car Data menu
Choose map
Destination input
Destination input menu
Destination list
Enter destination
Enter new destination
Input destination
Last destinations
Last destinations list
Last destinations menu
Map choice
Map selection
Map type
Map view
New destination
Previous destinations
Route
Route menu
Select map
View selection
Scale one mile
Scale half a mile navi scale
Scale half mile navi scale
Scale quarter mile navi scale
Scale quarter of a mile navi scale
Map scale (say number ) feet navi scale
Scale (say number) feet navi scale
Scale map (say number) feet navi scale
Map scale (say number) miles navi scale
Scale (say number) miles navi scale
Scale map (say number) miles navi scale
Address navi show
Address book navi show
Address book menu navi show
Address list navi show
Addresses phone dial
Display address book phone dial
(say numbers 1-9 to dial) phone dial
Change phone dial
Connect phone dial
Okay phone dial
Clear phone dial
Delete phone dial
Delete number phone dial
New number phone dial
(say numbers 1-9 to dial) phone dial
(say preset phone number) phone dial
(say name assigned to phone number) phone dial
Call phone dial
Call (say preset assigned to telephone numer) phone dial
Call (say name assigned to telephone numer) phone dial
Call name phone dial
Call number phone dial
Dial phone dial
Dial name phone dial
Dial number phone dial
Select name phone dial
Phone phone dial
Phone menu phone dial
Telephone phone dial
Telephone menu phone dial
Done phone dial
Enter phone dial
Ok phone dial
Save phone dial
Save number phone dial
Complete phone dial
Done phone dial
Enter phone dial
New lock code phone dial
New PIN phone dial
New unlock code phone dial
Ok phone dial
A to Z phone dial
A to Z list phone dial
A to Z menu phone dial
Accepted calls
Calls accepted
Calls missed
Calls received
Last called
Last calls
Last dialed
Last numbers
Last numbers called
Last numbers dialed
Missed calls
Numbers called
Phone directory
Phonebook
Received calls
Redial
Redial last number
Redial list
Telephone book
Top 8
Top 8 dialed
Top 8 list
Top 8 menu
Top 8 numbers
Certainly
OK
Sure
No (say time in hours)
No (say time in hours and minutes)
No (say time) o'clock
Correction
No
Activation time
Automatic ventilation
Parked car
Parked car operation
Parked car ventilation
Parked car ventilation menu
Parked car venting
Switch-on time
Timer settings
Turn on time
Ventilation
Set time 1
Set time 2
Set timer 1
Set timer 2
Time 2
Timer 2
Activate
Activate time 2
Activate timer 1
Activate timer 2
On
Switch on

preheater
confirm
preheater
correction
preheater
menu
preheater
select
preheater
start
Switch on timer 1 preheater start
Turn on preheater start
Turn on timer 1 preheater start
Turn on timer 2 preheater start
Turn timer 1 on preheater start
Deactivate time 2 preheater stop
Deactivate timer 1 preheater stop
Deactivate timer 2 preheater stop
Switch off timer 1 preheater stop
Turn off timer 1 preheater stop
Turn off timer two preheater stop
(say hour and minutes) preheater time
(say hour) o'clock (say minutes) preheater time
(say hour) preheater time
AM Autostore stations radio autostore
Autostore radio autostore
AM Autostore radio autostore
Execute AM autostore radio autostore
(say radio frequency) AM radio frequency
(say radio frequency) kiloHertz radio frequency
(say radio frequency) FM radio frequency
(say radio frequency) MegaHertz radio frequency
(say radio frequency) Megahertz radio frequency
AM (say radio frequency) radio frequency
Change frequency radio frequency
Choose frequency radio frequency
FM (say radio frequency) radio frequency
Frequency radio frequency
Frequency (say radio frequency) kiloHertz radio frequency
Frequency (say radio frequency) FM radio frequency
Frequency (say radio frequency) MegaHertz radio frequency
Frequency (say radio frequency) Megahertz radio frequency
Frequency (say radio frequency) kilohertz radio frequency
New frequency radio frequency
Select frequency radio frequency
All stations radio menu
Available stations radio menu
Manual radio menu
Manual frequency selection radio menu
Manual search radio menu
Manual station radio menu
Manual station search radio menu
Manual station selection radio menu
Preset list radio menu
Preset stations radio menu
Presets radio menu
Receivable stations radio menu
Saved stations radio menu
Stations radio menu
Stored radio menu
AM frequency radio menu
AM Manual radio menu
AM manual search radio menu
AM Preset stations radio menu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM Presets</th>
<th>radio menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM stored stations</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual AM</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset AM stations</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presets AM</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stored AM</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM menu</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM radio</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM menu</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM radio</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio menu</td>
<td>radio menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Say AM preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Say FM preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM preset (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM station (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio station (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station number (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stored station (say preset number)</td>
<td>radio presets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All FM stations</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM All stations</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM frequency</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM manual</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM Manual frequency</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM manual search</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM preset stations</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM presets</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM saved stations</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM Stored stations</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual FM</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preset FM stations</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presets FM</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saved stations FM</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stored FM stations</td>
<td>radio show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio on</td>
<td>radio start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switch on radio</td>
<td>radio start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switch radio on</td>
<td>radio start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn on radio</td>
<td>radio start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn radio on</td>
<td>radio start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(say station number)</td>
<td>radio station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store</td>
<td>radio station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store channel</td>
<td>radio station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat distribution</td>
<td>seat climate menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated seat control</td>
<td>seatclimate menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated seats</td>
<td>seatclimate menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat heater distribution</td>
<td>seatclimate menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat heating</td>
<td>seatclimate menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>seatclimate select</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Driver's seat climate select
Driver's seat select
Driver's seat heater climate select
Driver's seat heating select
Driver's side climate select
Front passenger climate select
Heat distribution driver's seat climate select
Heat distribution passenger's seat climate select
Passenger climate select
Passenger's climate select
Passenger's seat climate select
Passenger’s seat heater climate select
Passenger’s seat heating select
Passenger’s side climate select
Seat heating Driver climate select
Seat heating Driver’s side climate select
Seat heating passenger climate select
Seat heating passenger's side climate select
SMS Short Message Service menu
SMS menu SMS menu
Display SMS SMS show
Read SMS SMS show
Show SMS SMS show
View SMS SMS show
Cancel exit voice activation dialogue
End exit voice activation dialogue
Finished exit voice activation help
Never mind exit voice activation help
Choices help
Help help
Options help